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Top DEP Stories 
 
Times Leader: State officials debate pros and cons of Gov. Wolf’s Restore Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/747040/state-officials-debate-pros-and-cons-of-gov-wolfs-restore-
pennsylvania 
 
Mentions   
 
Clearfield Progress:  Yard waste disposal sites identified in Curwensville 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/yard-waste-disposal-sites-idenitifed-in-
curwensville/article_9a246422-d039-5206-bb6f-5571d428d931.html  
 
Clearfield Progress:  Strong, local economy depends on investing in our natural resources (Op-Ed) 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/opinion/strong-local-economy-depends-on-investing-in-our-natural-
resources/article_246b6f13-edd9-5a79-9687-e9a856a481cb.html  
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Restore PA a good idea, but bad economics (Editorial) 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/a-good-idea-but-bad-economics/ 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Democrat: State Senate committee advances emissions bill that would eliminate testing in 7 
counties, including Cambria 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/state-senate-committee-advances-emissions-bill-that-would-
eliminate-testing/article_6cb08cd2-8d74-11e9-acdb-53613727925c.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Environmental group crticizes driller-commissioned air study 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/environmental-group-crticizes-driller-commissioned-
air-study/article_601c43b2-8c66-11e9-a879-e3c2d3905372.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Cheaper summer gas in Allegheny County continues as EPA extends fuel waiver 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/cheaper-summer-gas-in-allegheny-could-be-here-to-
stay-as-epa-extends-waiver/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County receives extension on summer gasoline exemption 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/06/12/epa-gas-summer-blend-allegheny-county-waiver-
temporary/stories/201906120163 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Learning to Fly: It’s lift-off for Pittsburgh Hays bald eaglet No. 9 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/learning-to-fly-its-lift-off-for-pittsburgh-hays-bald-
eaglet-no-9/ 
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Tribune-Review: Volunteers sought to help with planting at new Harrison rain garden 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/volunteers-sought-to-help-with-planting-at-new-
harrison-rain-garden/ 
 
Energy 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Rep. Fritz to highlight impact, growth and opportunities with “Energize PA” 
initiative 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/fritz-to-highlight-impact-growth-and-opportunities/ 
 
Tribune-Review: New Kensington to install more LED streetlights 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-to-install-more-led-streetlights/ 
 
Post-Gazette: City should join clean-energy revolution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/06/13/City-should-join-clean-energy-
revolution/stories/201906130024 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  “Hazardous chemicals” removed from Lewisburg-area business, FBI investigating 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/hazardous-chemicals-removed-from-lewisburg-area-business-fbi-
investigating/article_df0d3310-8d75-11e9-93ea-c75d2ef98cc9.html 
 
Shamokin News Item:  Mill work near completion 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mill-work-near-completion/article_e14440ab-21e4-5180-94a5-
15c8d6c01126.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Environmentalists:  Offshore drilling rule changes dangerous 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article231440758.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Federal agency:  Safeguards failed in fire that killed 5 at Oklahoma gas well 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article231467708.html 
 
WPXI: 2nd temporary fuel waiver issued by EPA for summer blend gas  
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/summer-blend-gas-2nd-temporary-fuel-waiver-issued-by-epa-
for-summer-blend-gas/957685605  
 
WJAC: 32-mile Ghost Town Trail Challenge is this weekend 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/32-mile-ghost-town-trail-challenge-is-this-weekend 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Exclusive: Natural gas driller lays off employees 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/11/exclusive-natural-gas-driller-lays-off-
employees.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice: We have the skills to turnaround EQT — and it goes through the board 
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https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/06/12/rice-we-have-the-skills-to-turnaround-eqt-
and-it.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco OKs resolution to seek moratorum on Mariner East 2 operation   
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/delco-oks-resolution-to-seek-moratorum-on-mariner-east-
operation/article_b647e82e-8d4a-11e9-9d8c-67f62f6ca42e.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Find a tick on your body? In Pa., you can get it tested — for free. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/tick-lymes-climatechange-ticks-disease-hiking-camping-outdoors-
20190613.html 
 
Waste 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  NTSWA holds household hazardous waste collection 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/ntswa-holds-household-hazardous-waste-collection/ 
 
Clearfield Progress:  Curwensville Boro issuing fines for grass clippings 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-boro-issuing-fines-for-grass-
clippings/article_0c59dd10-8b2d-5d01-8a99-e995edb446d1.html  
 
Pottstown Mercury: J.P. Mascaro Great Valley transfer station receives permit   
https://www.pottsmerc.com/business/j-p-mascaro-great-valley-transfer-station-receives-
permit/article_354449e2-8d46-11e9-bdc4-cb1cbc64e4b0.html 
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: West Pittston residents hear first stages of feasibility study 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/747042/west-pittston-residents-hear-first-stages-of-feasibility-
study 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Proposed flood insurance rate map reflects changes to local flood risk 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/proposed-flood-insurance-rate-map-reflects-changes-to-
local-flood/article_34900c24-9d48-508e-a245-9711c18013c7.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Engineer reviews proposed flood map changes in EBT 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/engineer-reviews-proposed-flood-map-changes-in-
ebt/article_aa1e01c0-b471-5094-9b96-597f251c8247.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Appeal period starting for FEMA’s new flood maps 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/appeal-period-starting-for-femas-new-flood-maps/ 
 
WTAE: Ohio River set for cleanup this weekend 
https://www.wtae.com/article/ohio-river-set-for-cleanup-this-weekend/28002504  
  
Tribune-Review: Bridge project to reduce Greensburg Road to 1 lane in Lower Burrell 
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https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/bridge-replacement-to-reduce-greensburg-road-to-one-
lane-in-lower-burrell-starting-next-week/ 
 
Daily American: Hooversville shelves water rate discussion 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-shelves-water-rate-
discussion/article_4e1d9e64-28d6-5949-ba20-b3ba61cada73.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Former Bush, Reagan EPA heads warn on Trump rollbacks 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article231437308.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Trump breaking the environmental rules (Op-Ed) 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns_editorials/breaking-the-rules/article_cb3b27e5-
4108-5006-9193-354213dbde2a.html 
 
WTAE: Earthquake hits central Pennsylvania 
https://www.wtae.com/article/earthquake-hits-central-pennsylvania-mifflintown-juniata-
county/27982115 
 
Tribune-Review: Ohio Township road reopens after slide 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/ohio-twp-road-reopens-after-
slide/?_ga=2.262611786.770422784.1560347979-1644905835.1557845312 
 
Tribune-Review: Public input vital to New Kensington’s ‘SmartGrowth,’ officials say 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/public-input-vital-to-new-kensingtons-smartgrowth/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia finds lead contamination at two more playgrounds 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/philadelphia-lead-playground-east-poplar-disston-chew-
20190613.html 
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